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A-4 WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1985 
Pell helps 
block agency 
• • 
no~ee 
tlon after tlie 1980 elections. to 
replace Edward Bennett; Bennett 
left the IJ()St in February to become 
secretary of education. For most of 
bis ·academic career. · Curran was · 
headmaster of a private secondary 
school f~ girls. In Washington. 
Since ··'joining the Reagan-Bush 
By JOHN L MULLIGAN campai1n In 1980. be baa beaded 
~-~--- , .:. ... tbe National ~tute of Education 
WASHINGTON - The Senate and served as deputy director of the 
~bor and Human Resources Com- .. Peace~. But bis opponents'iatd 
m1ttee yesterday blocked ~dent Curran was unqualified to Jead t..e 
Reagan'• nomination of a. polltical NEH because be lacks a ·ciOctorate 
ally ~d former secondary school ·and bu never published serious 
aclm.lnistrator to bead the Nation.a.I scholarly papers of tbe· sort that the 
Endowment for the Humanities. · ··_ NEH sa1:!5icUzes through Its grants 
Sen. Claiborne Pell. whose legis. .program. . .: • -~- .: ~ . . 
latlon created the . gnnt-making Pell said that . Curran. 52, is 
. -. agency, laid he ~elped lead the . -: : tnown IS a good ·administrator and 
Opposition _bea_11~ the nominee. . ;would be qu.allfiecl for many other 
Edward A. CUiTan. lacked sulfa- positions In tbe edueatlon establish-
' dent ldlolarJy credentials. . . . _ meat. But PeU called CUrran the 
The -panel effectively killed the ~ ~ng" person" tO bead the NEH. 
nomination by refusing.. on .• ~ ; .. , have -W.tched and ntirtured 
of 8 to 8, to repo~ the no1mnation two decades of NEH life," duri 
to the lull Seoa:te. wbich must . ng 
confirm such PresidenUaJ appoint- which. the orga~tion bas enjoyed 
ments. The chairman of the el's a. succession of well-qualified lead-
education subcomml~ SerRob- -ers - all of_ them b~lders of doctor-
m T. Stafford. R·Vt. joined Pell . ates. - " ·: 
and tbe rest of the committee"• · But be said that by nominating 
Democrats Ill opposlUon. Curran tbe Reagan administration · 
Jn April Mr; Reagan nominated 11bu shown very UtUe sensitivity" 
Carran. who joined tbe administra- to the post•s Importance. · 
. _J __ · --··· 
-.... --.... ---- -· 
--·=----~--___.:- -·-
I 
ell pressures administra ·on 
to op"~ttl~ pr9,~~0!fp plan 
The Reag administration. un- providing shoe 
der pressure m Sea. Claiborne bly for use I 
Pell. yesterday that elec- Costa Rica that government re. 
tric cattle prods uJd not be quested m. Abrams cited that 
supplied to CentraJ rican gov· countr)'.' good human-rights re-
ernments under a pro $54- cord. · 
million counter-terrorism pack- P said later be has several 
age. rvatlons concerning the pro-
That assurance by James el. aid package. but that the 
a State Department official, ca matter of batons. In particular. 
at a bearing before the · bothered him. . 
Foreign Relations Committee The aid package includes $27 
PeU. ranking Democrat on th n- lion in counter-terrorism aid to 
el. asked three times ether ml forces lo several Central 
.. abock batons" would deleted Ame countries. $26 million in 
from the package. · to police forces and $1 
· .. I bave no beslta In giving rotect individuals who 
that assurance""if it ould ease the rosecuting suspected 
way In Congress f the aid pack-
age. Michel said. · 
Pell laid be ears the batons 
could be to torture poUUcaJ 
prisoners If y'fell into the wrong 
bands. He ed such problems 
octurred der a U.S. program In 
the 196 and 1970s to train and 
equip llce forces In developing · 
natl 
p 
sl t Secretary of State Eliott 
rams earlier this month told blm 
t .he would ~Dilly fa10r" 
Yesterday's winne 
R.I. Lot 0 Bucks 12-22- 37·38 
Total jackpot: $879.300 
Conn. Play Four 8580 
Numbers 
Rhode Island 0362 
Mass. 9779 Conn. 962 
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